
When Looking

For the Best
Go to the most reliable. !nrgct nortment
owent prices In Jlnlr floods. Wo mnlco

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC,

Satisfaction guaranteed In Ladle' nnd
and Gents' Wlg for street wear. Vt'e bnvo
the leading

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to ace the Ideal Hair ltrtiih, genuine
Hlbcrlan bristle Mr cushioned. Children's
Hair Cutting receives our special attention.

8,

317 Lackawanna Ave,

KILLED ON THE TRACK.

An Unknown Mnti Walks Hcforo a
r.ohlph Vnllcr Train.

tfppclnl to the Scrantcn Tribune.
Wyoming, Sept. 7 As cnRlno No. 171,

with slxty-flv- e empties, was coming
from Coxton on the Lehigh Valley rall-lon- d

Monday evening about 7.35 o'clock,
after passing the Brltooley Hwltch, tho
(nRlni'cr notired a man near Ilutrh'lns'
switch coming toward them walking In
lilt centre of the track. He Immed-
iately blew the whistle and rang the
bell. The man apparently paying no
attention the iMiglnrer blew the whistle
for down brakes and used the air brake,
but before the train was plopped sever-n- l

of the cat? had passed over him.
The engineer ran his engine to the
"Wyoming station and telling what they
had done, Mr. Newton dispatched at
once to Superintendent Mitchell for or-

ders, and then he notified the poor di-

rectors of Stiimerville, who notified
Townsend Ilrothors, who took charge of
the remains.

One fool had been cut off at tho ankle,
and toes cut off of the other fixt. He
had on his poison a pocketbook con-
taining one cent and a store book, with
the name of Albert Deambroskles in ac-

count with M. O'lirlen, of Stumerville.

THIEVES MAKE A GOOD HAUL.

Kuter the IIoiim- - of Charles Mnjornml
Scenic 8"00 and n Cold Mulch.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Sept. 7. The home of
Charles Major at Dorrancetown was
entered by thieves yesterday morning
and a large amount of plunder was
secured. The thieves secured an en-

trance by means of a back window
and worRed to carefully that no one
whs disturbed.

In a bureau drawer was $200 which
they discovered and pocketed. Mrs.
Major's gold watch was also taken. In
the morning when the family nrose
they saw that different articles of
furniture had been disturbed and In-

vestigation proved the loss. Tho watch
was a very valuable one.

Police headquarters In this city were
notified and the police believe thnt they
have a clew.

LUZERNE CHAIRMAN.

Jj. I. Ilolcomb Itc-clrcl- cd by the Re-
publican Candidates.

A meeting of the Republican candi-
dates for county ofllces was held In the
court house in Wilkes-Barr- e yester-
day. All of the candidates were pres-
ent, nnd it was the unanlrjious decision
thnt Chairman L. P. Holcomb, of West
Pittston, should continue in the posi-
tion during the coming year a de-
served tribute to his skill nnd faithful-
ness as a campaign leader-Mr- .

Holcomb has not yet given his
answer to the candidate, but it Is ex-
pected that he will accept tho

and be at the heir during the
coming year. Another meeting of the
candldutes will be held next Monday.

FOR BRYAN AND SILVER,

WilUcs-ISnrr- c Democrats Tspouso
Dead Issues and Chooses n Ticket.
Wllkes-Harr- e, Sent. 7. The Demo-

cratic county convention was held y.

and the following ticket was
placed In nomination:

District attorney, Colonel T, D. Mar-
tin, of Wilkes-narr- e; prothonotary,
Paul Dasch, of Upper Lehigh: clerk
of the courts, Ed J. Lynch, of Ply-
mouth; Jury commissioner, John Pra-ssel- l.

Miners' Mills. The platform en-
dorses the work of the Heading con-
vention: condemns the last legislature
nnd csoouscs the cause of Pryan nnd
silver.

MINER INSTANTLY KILLED.

Hy n I'nll ofKock nt Phoenix Colliery,
Duryen.

Wilkes-Barr- e. Sept. ohn Bren-nn- n,

a miner employed in tho Phoenix
colliery, was instantly killed by n fall
of rock while ifc work In his chamber
this morning. His Polish lnborer was
nlso severely Injured and was removed
to the Pittston hospital.

Hrennnn was a well known miner,
was 42 years old and Is survived by a
wife and several small children.

TUNKHANNOCK.

W. C. Klttredge Bpent yesterday in
New York city.

Mrs. Dr. Bldleman spent a portion of
last week with Scranton friends.

Mrs. George Stark is ill at the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Fieil Jennings.

John Oliver left yesterday for the
Mansfield State Normal school.

Hahn & Little, assignees of Dr. E.
II. Wells, of Meshoppen, offer for sale

ATERVOU.S TJIOUHLKS; AM, KINDSi.i cured with Animal Kxtracts. Free booktells how. WASHINGTON CJIKMIOAL CO.Washington, U.C. Kor bule by MutthewH Hros.

on Oct. 2, his drug store In Meshoppen,
ns well as other property.

Tho county fair will bo held on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
next week.

Last Saturday tho Tritons defeated
tho Laceyvllle boso ball team by a
score of On Saturday of this week
tho strong Delaware and Hudson team
of Wilkes-Barr- e will come up to meet
tho Tritons.

Druggist Harvey Slckler now Intends
to occupy the third Moor of his build-
ing on Tioga street and his residence
nt the corner of Warren nnd Tioga
streets Is for rent.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Itoys nnd child,
of Illoomsburg, are visiting Mrs. Roys'
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, George White.

A largo number of representatives of
various electric light concerns have
been In town during the past week
with a view of bidding on the pro-
posed electric plant

FOREST CITY.

Fred. Cray was a visitor In Nantlcoko
yesterday.

Enterprise Hose company is drilling
twice a week In anticipation of taking
part In tho State firemen's pnrado, at
Wilkes-Barr- e, on Thursday, Oct. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. James It. Fleming are
nt Pleasant Mount, Wayne county, to-

day, attending the wedding of Mrs.
Fleming's sister, Miss Tessle Clark.
The ceremony will take place at 10

o'clock this morning.
Thomas Kllrow, of Great Bend, one

of the prominent Republican politic-
ians of Susquehanna county, called on
his numerous Forest City friends yes-
terday.

John Blgglo, of Forest City, was one
of the contestants In the bicycle race
nt Anthracite park, Carbondale, on
Labor Day. He claims that there was
no observance of the rules of racing
and that nnother rider ran Into him
Just ns he got started, throwing him to
the ground. At the time he was no-

where near thirty feet from the scratch,
but tho Judge allowed the race to go on,
instead of starting them over again, as
he should have done.

On Wednesday and Thursday of next
week, Sept. 1C and 10. at Davis opera
house, the comedy, "The Congressman
from Texas," will be produced by local
talent, for tho benefit of Enterprise
Hose company. Harry W. Gross, an
nctor of ability and experience. Is tho
director of the production and Is thor-
oughly instructing the members of the
cast in the various parts which they
will tnke In the play. This Is one of
the brightest comedies on the stage and
without doubt will be witnessed by a
full house each evening. The cast of
characters lias already been given in
The Tribune. Following is a brief
synopsis of this popular production:

Proluge. Scene In Texas. Door-ynr- d

of Mr. Brander's house. Pudlty of the
Texas ballot maintained. A typical
Texas band. The political
prestige. "Gentlemen, I surrender, I'll
serve." Next minister to Tahoma.

Act I. Private reception room at the
Arlington. Tho congressman's arrival
at the capital. "I reckon I better had."
First of the office-seeker- s. "That's me!"
"I knew that you knew me." The
lover's quarrel. "I'd rather be Baa-lam- 's

ass than a congressman!"
Act II. Ante room and dining room

of Mr. Brander's apartments at the Ar-
lington. "OfMce-seeklng- 's mighty poor
business." Arrival of the Investigating
committee from Texas. Brassy Gall'fl
after dinner remarks. Major Yell and
paity Introduce Into Wash-
ington society.

Act III. Scene In Brander's parlors.
Flshback gets an office. Col. Pepper a
wounded man. Three sick Texans.
Lovers reconciled. The congressman is
endorsed. "A second Daniel Webster."

D. E. Evans, of Gibson, was a visitor
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Benja-
min Maxey, yesterday.

F. L. Brooks, of Blnghamton, N. Y.,
was a business visitor here yesterday.

George S. Dunn, of Jermyn, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Dunn, yesterday.

John Blgglo, Forest City's crack bi-

cycle rider, 'Is out with a challenge for
a race with Snlvatore Pugllano, of Car-
bondale, He agrees to meet Pugllano
on the Carbondale track, to race for
any distance from half a mile to fifteen
miles, and to be ready at any time on
a week's notice, the prize to the suc-
cessful contestant to be anything that
the challenged participant may choose
to name.

John M. Kelly, the Montrose attor-
ney, who has charge of the Waltz case,
wns In town again yesterday, working
in the Interest of his client. It is said
that sufficient new evidence has been
secured to make the granting of a new
trial very probable.

Mrs. A. Knox, of Carbondale, and
Mrs. Emerson West, of Scranton, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Vaughn,
Monday. ...

THE JIJDCi: WON THE UET.
And Cot n Novo on Thnt Stubborn,

Ilnlky Horse.
From tho New York Tribune.

A driver of a truck was In great dis-
tress In front of the Judge building
Friday because his horse balked cross-
wise of the street and caused not only
a loss of his time, but also blocked
traffic. All the usual devices to get
the stubborn animal to move were un
availing, and a crowd had gathered of
considerable size to watch the proceed-
ings. W. J. Arkell, proprietor of Judge,
was attracted to the scene, and he said
to his brother Bartlett, who sat In the
office: "I will bet $100 to ten cents
that I can go out and start that horse
In two minutes." Bartlett immediate-
ly took the bet, the money was placed
in the hnnds of the private secretary,
W. J. Merrill, and the two Arkolls
started for the street. W. J. Arkell
picked up two handfuls of sand and
asked the driver to hold the horse's
head stll). Then he packed each of tho
horse's nostrils full of the sand, and
almost Instantly the horse began to
sneezo nnd start with a rush, to the
great delight of tho driver, amid the
shouts of the Mr. Arkell,
tho winner, says he doesn't read the
London Lancet for nothing.

Gone in No Time.
Uncle I don't know about lending you

any more money. When I lent you mon-
ey two months ago you Bald you only
wanted It for a little while!"

Nephew "And I didn't havo It moro
than half an hour!" Dor Floh.

We have the finest line of carpets ever brought to
Scrauton,all grades and prices. We also carry a full Hue
o5 Draperies and Window Shades that we can save you
money on by purchasing of us, Fancy Chairs in Upholstery,
Willow and Rattan at about one-hal- f the prices others are
asking for them. For cheap Stands and Tables see our
window display. Remember we are closing out our Wall
Paper stock at less than half price.

J. SCOTT INGLIS, 419 LACKA. AVE.
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1HE EXPERIENCE

OF PETER BILLS

A Cascade Boy Has a Snake for a
Pel.

FARMER QOODWIN'S MAD TREE

A Susquehanna Woman Vetoes Her
Husband's Proposed Trip to

Treasurer's Dnnk
Account--Jamc- s Cow Swings the
Crnillo nt ds nnd Ends.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. 7. For the last

two weeks n son of Peter Bills, living
near the Cascade, has been In the habit
of leaving his father's home every
morning nt about 9 o'clock and not re-
turning until noon. The parents of the
boy have questioned him ns to where
he went, nnd the lad would reply, "To
play with a neighboring boy, named
Springer." One dny the father watched
his non nnd followed at a short dis-
tance, and when about half a mile from
the home entered n piece of thick wood-
land. In from the turnpike some two
hundred yards, where he seated himself
upon a largo rock, and In less than ten
minutes tho father was horrified on see-
ing a monster black snake crawl upon
the boy's lap. The boy had taken bread
with him and was feeding the snake,
whlcli at Intervals would stick a large
tongue out. as If hissing for more to eat.
Then It would coll Itself around the
neck and body of the boy and play, with
Its neck and mouth, tho boy's hands.
Hills had often hcaul of snakes ch'arm-In- g

children, and that If they were dis-
turbed while In the net, they would kill
the child. As the father turned to leave
his boy with his deadly companion, lie
turned back, and the snake, healing a
noise, at once uncoiled Itself and raised
its body nt least four feet from the
lock, and looked In nil directions, and
then it returned to the boy's lap, and
the father returned homo and awaited
the boy's return. When told that he
had been playing with the snake, the
boy said that the first morning that he
met tho snake ho liked to piny with It!
Then he took it food, and lie wns so
much pleased with his companion that
something told him he must meet the
snake every morning. Ope morning he
said he was late, and when he reached
the place the snake wasstandlng up.and
It came out to meet him, then followed
him to the rock. Next day the father
and two of his neighbors went to the
place of rendezvous with guns, and at
the usual time the snake made Its ap-
pearance, when all fired at once, killing
the charmer. When the boy saw his
late companion cold in death ho cried
bitterly, but soon seemed to be glad
that he had been relieved of his strange
companionship.
IN OLD SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

The annual reunion of the Byrearson
family will be held at the home of
Arthur Hyrearson, In Harford, Sept.
U.

Bauer's famous Scranton band will
furnish music at tho Harford fair.

A petition has been filed In our
county court for the appointment of
commissioners to establish a line be-

tween Susquehanna and ayne coun-
ties.

Gospel tent meetings continue in
Hcllstend with unabated Interest.

The Bridge-wate- Baptist associa-
tion will meet with the North Auburn
Baptist church, near Auburn Four
Corners, Sept. 7, S, 0. The Sunday
School association will meet Sept. 7.

The ifospel tent has removed from
Montrose to Smiley Hollow, Gibson
township. Meetings commenced on
Saturday, In charge of Revs. Scovllle
and McArthur.

James Gow, of Lenox, aged 00 years,
has been swinging the cradle In the
oat field. He's of the good old stock,
now so swiftly passing away.

A number of vicinity young men are
preparing to go to the Dundaff gold
fields. They will start early in the
fall, so as to avoid the great winter
snow drifts among the mountain
passes of Ararat. They will take
along a Catling gun to protect them-
selves against tho Dundafflte mission-
aries.

THE ECCENTRICITIES OF LIFE.
Farmer Godwin, of Starrucca, the

other day noticed his valuable bird
dog uctlng strangely. Securing the
dog by a Btout chain to a young tree,
he waited to see what would come of
it. In less than two hours the dog was
raving mud. Ho Hew at the young
tree and bit It furiously In a dozen
places. Tho dog soon died. In about
three weeks the tree went mad. Its
limbs waved and threshed about, all
the bark fell off and the tree died in
horrible agonies.

A Susquehanna married woman was
quite willing that her husband should
go to the Klondike until she read about
the Dakota man who Is going to take
300 women out there and auction them
off. After that sho vetoed the trip.

A township treasurer over In Brad-
ford county had no faith In banks, so
he hid S00 In a Jug in his cellnr. One
day he desired to draw on the Jug for
$30, but somebody had made a prior
draft for $S00 when he was at church.
The moral will appear in out next
chapter.

MATTERS IN BRIEF.
Edward F. Pride, for several years

an attache of the Susquehanna. Journal,
has taken a position as shipping clerk
with the Standard Coupler company, In
Bridgeport, Conn.

Tho corner stone of the Presbyterian
church In Susquehanna will be laid on
Thursday next, with apropriato cere-
monies. Rev. Charles Lee, of Carbon-
dale, will preach tho sermon.

The funeral of airs. Nathan Benedict,
of Jackson, occurred on Sunday, from
the Lake View F. W, Baptist church.

The common council has passed an
ordinance for the keeping off bills
posted on bill boards, and prohibiting
tho throwing or placing of papers on
the streets of the borough. Very im-
portantIf enforced,

ODDS AND ENDS.
While ten men will cheerfully lay

down their lives for a woman, only one
will carry her a scuttle of coal,

A Lanesboro man who watted to seo
how bees worked in tho hlvo can man- -

age to squeeze a number twelve hat
on his head now.

A Jackson farmer has nn odd way of
protecting his daughters. He rubs their
teeth with an onion.

A man who has traveled says that it
didn't take him long to learn that tho
ticket agents In the small stations
owned tho railroads, and the clerks the
hotels.

A Susquehnnna railroad man has a
pet turtle. He fed It from his hand a
few days ago. A sufficient time has
elapsed for tlio turtle to digest tho
thumb, and the turtle Is still alive.

The year is fading, and no mistake,
and yet, ns it fades, there Is beauty in
it all that is thoroughly pleasing and
enjoyable. What's better than pumpkin
pies, spare ribs, Bartlett pears and
buckwheat cakes? Let her fade, If sho
wants to, let her fade!

Seasonable "pome" by an unknown
bard:
Tho oyster down on his bed of oozo
Walked with a itart from his summer

tnooze,
Opened his shell and said with a yawn,
"I fear that our of safety Is Rone,
For my pleasant dreams were disturbed

by tho jar
That always is caused by the letter H;
And I krow by tho keel of that hideous

sloop
That somo of us will shortly be In tho

soup."
SOME QUEER ANIMALSl

George Fungo, of Rush, has a hen
which laid twin eggs a few days ago.
The two eggs were attached to each
other, a la Siamese twins.

Hannah Miles, of Hopbottom, haR a
chicken, four months old, thnt has no
feathers, except on the wings.

Lemuel Snyder, of Ararat, has a na-
tural curiosity In tlio shape of a pig
which came Into the wot Id headless and
hairless, but with a horn sticking out
from the end of Its neck like the tusk of
an Infant rhinocceios. Its feet are like
the hoofs of a horse, and there is a
lump sticking out from its back, yhieh
Is supposed to be the missing head.' The
pig has one eye. It lived for a week
and was apparently hearty, but Is now
preserved in alcohol.

RAILROAD ETCHINGS.
Monday being Labor Day, the Erie

shops were closed.
The Erie's mines at Forest City are

'on full time.
Chnuncey W. Gardner, years ago n

populcr superintendent of the Susque-
hanna division of the Erie, died on
Wednesday last in Bradford, Pa.

Engineer A. L. Smith will remove
from Susquehanna to Port Jcrvls.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western bhnps In Hnllstead hove been
placed on eight hours' time, tlio faame
as the Susquehanna shops.

The Dolawnie and Hudson surveyors
are at woik near Windsor.

There is no let-u- p on tho Erie's big
freight traffic.

The Erie Is said to be "spotting" some
of its passenger conductors. A Susque-
hanna division conductor recently fell
under the ax.

CAUGHT EN ROUTE.
"There it more pleasure In giving

than receiving." This evidently refers
to medicine, kicks and advice.

A Binglmmton paper states that
"Bernard Mat tin, after eating his sup-
per sat down to read the papor and
dropped dead." The paper Is believed
lo have been the .

A Jackson man took home a freshly
painted wagon. Three cows licked tho
paint off and died the next day.

A Susquehnnna man has a dog twenty-f-

ive years old. He was originally a
Hound, but he has remained with tho
family so long that they call him a
tanier.

One of our merchants set his um-
brella against a tree while lie stepped
into a saloon to ask a question. AVhen
he came out the tree stood there. No
one had taken It.

The day has gone by when you can
chain a grasshopper to an astronomer's
telescope and make the star gazers be-

lieve that they have discovered a now
breed of horses in the moon.

POSTSCRIPT, AS 'TWERE.
Evangelists Fchiverea is drawing

crowds In Hallstead.
The Montrose fair will be held Octo-

ber 7.

The Susquehanna County Teachers'
association will meet in Hallstead Sept.
IS.

A Prohibition meeting, to bo address-
ed by a Scranton spell-binde- r, will bo
held tills evening In the Steven's Point
church.

II. A. Gillls, nt one time master me-
chanic of the Delaware division of tho
Erie, has been appointed general super-
intendent of the Richmond Locomotive
woiks In Richmond, Va.

The full tetm of the Susquehanna
graded schools commenced on Monday.

Quairymen near the Cascade on Mon-
day uneai thed a den of mttlesnukes
and killed seven of the leptlles.

The Great Bend team defeated the
Susquehanna club twice on Monday,
once in Susquehanna and once In Great
Bend. In the chnmplonshlp series the
Susquehanna club is still one game
ahead. Whitney.

Hiilmlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 7. Cattle Steady;

cholco to prime steers, 5a3.10; fair to
Rood steers, J3.73a4.15; good, smooth lat
cows, $3.Wal; common old cows, Jli.WuLTJ;
oxen, common to binootli and prime, f.'.i'j
al.50. Boss Slow nnd druggy; Workers,
good to choice, $l,40i4.45; inuKhx,.commoii
to Rood, 3.G0u3.fi3; piss, good to choice.
f4.33al.13. Sheep nnd Lambs Dull nnd
slow; lambs, good to extra choice, J3.30a.
G75; culls to fair, JI.25j5.40. Sheep Choice
to .'elected wethers, fl.l0,tl.(0; culls and
common, J2.50a3.73.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 7. Native beef steers,

JI.Grta5.10; Texts cattle, J:.23a4; westerns.
J3i3.73 for cows nnd heifers, J3.33a4.23 for
steers. Hogs Ji.03a4.30; heavy packer),
J3.Si0a4; prlmo assorted, JI.S3a4.10. Lambs
J4.73a5.30 for westerns; JSa3.10 for natives;
western ttherp, J3.33a3.C5; natlvo sheep,
JJ.50a3 for poorest and J3.0Va4.25 for best
Receipts Cattle, 9.0(h) head; hogs, 10,000
head; sheep, 1S.0C0 head.

New York I.ivo Stock.
N cvf York, Stpt. 7. Beeves No trailing.

CnlIves Oulet!-- , fitendv. .. . , vtvila. ,., tr7T.IIWIv.- -

biuawis tiuu uuuuimima, j. om.bu. ftneen
Stronger; lambs, moro active; better

feeling; sheep, J3a4.23; lambs, Jl.SOafl. Hogs
Lower at J4. 45a 1.63.

Eimt Liberty Cuttle JUnrkot.
East Liberty, Sept. 7. Cattle Steady,

unchanged, Hogs Dull, lower; ptimo
pigs, JI.Wa4.53; best light Yorkers and
mediums, J4,45a4.D0; graders nnd stub-bier- s,

J1.25a4.35' heavy, J4.30a4.33; roughs',
J2.75a3.75. Sheep Firm, unchanged.

THE MARKETS.
U'nll Street Review,

Now York, Sept, 7. Tho bear party was
better deJlued nnd moro aggressive In to-

day's ninrket than It has been for several
weeks and they got tho ascendant for a
tlmo over tho large bull contingent. Tho
deslro of somo of thu very heay oprators
in tn bun party to realize prollts was It-

self a sourco of weakness. Hut the benrs
made moat capital out of tho yellow fever
outbreak In .Mississippi. The stocks of
roads which traverto tho region Imme-
diately Infected, notably Louisvlllo nnd
Nns'hvllle, wero niObt keenly affected.
Louisvlllo and Nashvlllo declined at ona
time two points below Saturday's closo
nnd other southern loads wero moro or
less nffected, tho wliulo market going oft
In sympathy and with tho weight of
heavy realizing sales. Tncso incidents
somewhat Interfered with tho plan ot
operations ot tho bulls, which was not es-

sentially dlffeienl from that pursued each
dny last week. Tho sales w.-r- OJii.WJ
shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN Vc CO., stock brokers, Mcars build-
ing, rooms

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co .... W4 'J5i !)! .VJi

Am. 'ot. Oil 2jl, 2G!i 25!. 2(iJ

Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..133U 15i', J3l!i 13!'
Atcll., To. & S. Fo .. i;,?i 15?8 Wi lf'ai
A T. & S. F Pr ... 31 31 3J',,, 33f8
Can. Southern, Ci MV4 58 5S

Ones. & Ohio 20)4 2G',S 2;i 2G',4
Chicago Gas loi'f, 101'i Io:iT 101

Chic. & N. W !W" 2nifs 2l"i M'4
Chic, U. & Q r.i na'.i ys iflli
C". C. C. St. L 33" 4 33H 3S4 3Ji
Chic, Jill. & St. P.. 'J W!4 )V:'n 9i
Chic, It. I. & P 9.1 i3 MH ;T8
Delnwaro & Hud ...lia HUTi HM.i. 11S!
1)., L. & W 100 100 ICO 11W

DIst. & C. V 11 14 1314 .3-4

Gen. Electric 3H ."IS t SrU
Lako SI1010 .....177'i 177',s 177!i 177'i
Louis. ,i Nnoh J R.?i Cli CI'i
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. MVb 3r;',2 33 SG'a
Manhattan Elo 107 107 lor; 10G-S- ,

Mo. Paclllc 10 4Di,4 3Ma 3UV4

Nat. Lead K) Sit 3M4 W
N. J. Central !V. t'fl 'M tn,'4
N. Y. Central lRii 112 111 112
N. Y., L. E. & V .. 17 U 17-- 17'i
N. Y., S. & is 1S'6 18 1!V6
N. Y S. & V., Pr .. RUl 30' j ZS 3!H.
Nor. Pacific 1S4 20 18'i 2
Ont. ti West ls's 1S K 17

Omaha U). so1,. 70 M
Paellle Mall 37H 38 304 37

Phil. (i. lb-a- 2S'i 2V)4 27 2S',4
Southern It, R n.;a ir, 11s, lla4
Southern II. It., Pr.. SC',i 2'j 3',3i 33
Tonn., C. & Iron .... 3Xi 3,r--i 32'54 3i
Texas Paellle 14n 14'4 14 1 IV
Union Pacific 17'4 17-- ,, 10 17

Wabash jii" j) a yi,

Wabash, Pr 21 21 2J '.'3'
West. Union 1)3", 0374 1)1 y,'u)'' 2 3 2 3
U. S. Leather fl1! !l B'i OH
U. S. Leather, Pr .. 71 7K 70',j 70'ji
U. S. Rubber 20 2J 13'i llt'.j

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Opca- - IIl!?h- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ins.
December 9314 'J3U 3I'a U0

May 9014 M 94 9G',i
OATd.

December 20'i 2"i 20U 2C4
May 23',;. 234 231' 23",

CORN.
December 31 S1 Si'1 S3
May S'j'.i CT- 33 3G!1

LARD.
December 1.&0 1.S7 4.S0 I.S3

Srrnnton Board ot Trail a Exchange
Jui)t;itioiis--A- ll Quotations Bused

on Pur of 100.
STOCKS. Bid. Asked.

Scranton A; Pittston Trac Co. ... 2)
National lioilug & Drill's Co. ... to
First National Bank 030
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savn ;:a Bank 200
Scranton Pa'ilng Co 93

I.nclin. Iron and Stiel Co 130
Tliltd National Hank 330
Throop Novelty M'l'g Co f0
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Si ronton Axle Woiks 73
Weston M.ll Co 230
Alexander Car Ilcplaccr Co 100
Scianton Bedding Co 103
Ulmo Dep. & DIs. Ilink 113
Lnckn. Tmst ft Safe Dep Co.. 143
Colllciy Engineer 100

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 113
People's Street Railway llrst

mortgage due 1918 115
Scranton i Pituton Trac Co. ... 90
People'n Street Railway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 113
Dlclc-o- Manufacturing C 100
Laeku. Township School uo lu--
City of Scranton St. Imp. C',i 102
Mt. Vciuon Coal Co S3
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scianton Traction Co 100

i'hilndrlphiu Provision .llmlfrt.
Philadelphia, Spt. 7. Wheat Strong

nnd 2c ; contract grade, Septem-
ber, $1.00',ial.W'i; October, November and
December, nominal. Coin Firm and 1c.
higher; No. 2 mixed, September. 3Ga3GVsC.;

October, November and December, nom-
inal. Oats Firm; No. 2 white, September,
October, November and December, 25a2Gc.
Provisions Unchanged. Butter Quiet
and steady; fancy western creamery, do.
Pennsylvania prints and do western
prints?, 17c. Eggs Film and '.ialc. higher;
Ireth, nearby, IGalG'ic; do. western, 10c.
Cheese Quiet but steady. Refined Sugars

Was firm nnd active; nt 9.30 a. m all
grades excepting No. 4 advanced
powdered cubes and crown A, 5

granulated, crystal A and diamond A,
5 confectloneis' A, 4 No. 1,
4 down to lc for No. 12; No. 13 at
4 No. 1G at 3 13-l- Cotton Un-
changed. Tallow Firm; city pnmo m
hojishncds, 3ViC. ; countiy prime; In bar-lel-s,

3c; do. dark, 27ic; cakes, 3',ie.;
grease, 29ic LIvo Poultry Steady, tnlr
demand; fowls, !i.al0e.; old roosters, 7c;
spring chickens, 9al0',c ; ducks SaSUc.
Dressed Poultry Firmer; fowU, cholee,
lW&allc: hi oilers, lartre, llnlSc; do. small
nnd scalded, 9al0c Receipts Flour, 5,000
barrel", 19.ooo encks; wheat, 77.000 bushels;
corn, 219.001) bu. hels; oats, 30,000 bushels.
Shipments Wh"at, ,8,000 duaIicih; corn,
200.000 bushels; oats, 23,000 busheU

New York Produce .tlnrkrt.
Now York, Sept. 7. Flour Firm and

held higher, discouraging buyers; Minne-
sota patent, J3.10a3.90; winter patents, $3.35
a3.70; do. straights, Jl.8'u3.13. Wheat Spot
strong; No. 2 red, S1.UP4, f. o. b., atloat;
No. 2 hard, J1.04 delivered; options opened
stiong nnd higher, cased olf at noon un-
der icallzliig but recovered on heavy ex-
port buying, closed 2'ta2'je. higher; No. 2
ri'd Muy, elosid $1 00 ',; September, $1.01ha
1.02',i, closed J1.02',; October, J1.00'ial.01,
closed $1.01; December. 09c al.00',4, closed

Upon having just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's EarBaparllla. Thero
is no substitute for Hood's. It is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Remember that all
efforts to induce you to buy an article
you do not want, ore based Bimply

hi
tho deslro to securo moro profit. Tho
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth-
ing for your welfare. Ho simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
bo deccired. Insist upon having

3j 5. !iU
O

Sarsaparilia
And only llooil'i. It li tho One True Wood J'urlflcn

rosy to buy, easy to take,
.IIOOU S 1 IHS easy to ouerate. c.

Albany Dentist Association

f3p8ifc .

MMir..!. ni&- - ttX

s7 IFitfJj an.c&rcEttm H

mmm
DR. KILL H Si. -
Jl.OO. Corn Spot llrm; No, 2, 37',f,c. eleva-
tor; 33',sc. alloat; options opened strong,
eased off, but finally advanced agiln,
cloTifg lalVic. net higher; September S'ia
37',be closeel 37Uc; December, 3SUa3STrtc,
closed 3S'sC Oats Spat firmer; No. 2, 231

a2lc; No. 2, 23?4a2lc; No. 3, 23c; No. 2
white, 25i.ia25'1c; No. 3 white, 21?,a25c;
track white, 23n3.'c; track mixed, western,
23U,a23c; options quiet but firmer with
corn, closing unchanged; September, 23'4
a24c, closed 21c; October closed 25'4e.; No-
vember, 23',a23',ic llcef Firm. Cut Meats

Steady; pickled bellies, 7!&nS,c.; do.
shoulders, CVic.j do. hams, 8!ia!c Huttcr
Steady; western crenmerv. 12alSc: do.
fnctnrv. KnSli.p T'!ltrln. 1Sp Imltnfiim
pmimiTV. in.ilSn uint.t .Inlri. 1ftf,lnl..r
do. cieamcry, 12alSe. Chccfo Lar-- o
white, 9c; small white, O'.ic: large d,

9c; small colored, Dtc. ; part skims,
G',:a7c; full skims, SUatc Rrijs Stcadj ;

stuto and Pennsylvania, l'nlSc; wenern
fresh, lGc Tallow Nominal; city, 4c. bid;
country, 314a4c. Petroleum Quiet.

Chicago (.'iiiln Market.
Chicago, Sept. 7. The leading futures

ranged as follows; W'heat September,
Wa9)'4c; December, new, 95'.a9G'fcc; AI y,
J.VUaOtj'sC. Corn September, Sl'iiiSlc. ;

December, 33a33'c; May, 3Gi,ii3iC. Oats
Soprcmbor, IflUaVJ'sc; Dei ember, 20a

20nc; May. 23'.a23'4c. Pork October,
$S.C7:aS.75; December, JS.S0aS.83. Lard
Octobir. $l.72!4al.S0; December, JI.S0a4.S71'...
Ribs September closed $3.e.2'; October,
JS.SaS.'i. ( ti.h quotations were ns s:

I'lour Firm: No. 2 spring wl'-a- t,

9,!4n97'4c; No. 3, SOa'JI'.fce.: No. 2 red, 90' .a
!)7'4c. ; No. 2 corn and No. 2 yellow corn,
31V.; No. 2 oats, 19' jc; No. 2 white, f. o.
b., ffiijallc.: No. 3 while, f. o. b., 20'a
22' jc; No. 2 rye, 31c; No. 2 barley, nom-
inal; No. 3, f. o. b SnaSSUc; No. 1, f. o.
b., 2SaCfic; No. 1 Mux seed, Jl.OJal.OI'i;
pilmo timothy seed, J2.73; mess pork, JS.73
nS SO; lard, M.75n4.77&; short ribs, sldef,
Jj.u'ViS.?!; dry salted shoulders, u'.n3!C;
short clear sides. Gafiiic: whisky, $1.22;
sugars, unchanged. Receipts Flour, 21,-0-

barrels; wheat, 141, W) bushels; coin,
2.131,000 bushels; oats, 901,030 bushels; rye,
32.0W bushils; barley, 107.CO0 bushels. Ship-
ments Flour, n.f'OO barrels; wheat, 173,000
bushels; corn, 2,211,0m bushels; oats, 537,000
bu'shel; rye, SAO busihels; barley, 31.UCJ
bushels.

Oil Market.
New York, Sept. 7. Petroleum Penn-

sylvania crude, 1 market; nominally at
S3.

Oil City, Pa., Sept. 7. Credit balances,
71; certificates, no bids; shipments, fourth,
fifth and sixth, 230,103 barrels; runs, third
and fourth Included, N. T. coal for fifth
and sixth, 11S.1SG barrels.

tor r.iTiir.u bkx,LS BRUM'S TIiIn remedy being in.
.lecteil directly to the
Heat of tlioso dleaseMx 01 tho Gciiito-l'rlnar- y

.i Si i riKUlin, ICIMi.lun ft

,1t4 change or diet. Cnre
CV4 iriiarnntci'd Jit 1 to a

r ' ' day.'i. Niuull plain pack- -
iT "BTT "S3 'C7J ar.c. iy mail, 81,00,
L9 J Ittt. .fill Hold only by
Wm, 0. Clark, 326 Penn Ave. Scranton, Pa.

PRICE,

Mccormick & co.,
New York.

STOCKS, GRH AND COM
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Sxchango,

Philadelphia S;ock Exchango,

New York Produce Exchange,

New York Cotton Exchange,

Chicago Board of Trade.

SCRANTON OFFICE.

Rooms 305 and 306 Board of Trad9

Building, Telapliona Ho. 4252.

T. N. BUTTER, 3Iaimgcr.

LACKAWANNA TRUST -S-

AFE DEPOSIT COISPAHY,

404 Lackawanna Aveniu,

SCRANTON, PA.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 100,000

WII. T. SMITH,

HENRY J. ANDERSON, Ylce-PB-

JOHN W. FOWLER, Treas.

Deposit Accounts of Corpora'
tions, Merchants, Firms and Iniii
vltlutils Solicited. Three Per Cent.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.

This Company Acts as Trustee,
Ivxecutor, Administrator, Guar-dia- n,

Ktc, Under Appointments
by the Courts, Corporations or
Individuals.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

if
.,

ee Hive

n r n Q
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mi

224 LACKA. AVE.

Choice of any $1.00, $1,25,

$1.00 or $2.

Straw Hat
To Close Out

49c.
A MAN'S MAKE-U- P

(Ijjillll tfTHI tif iBf Snct II Hf- - tifilii'

"r"T 7" ill".
&&.

vrLlv,m. L

JV1AY RH nt Inrongnioui ns anything
uulmitilo. His not necessary for lilm

to curry u fan nnd wenr nn overcoat. Ho can
rii to almost any rcaily.innde storo midget
nn outfit that Mill nuiUo lilm qulto ns

Had he come to our cstubllnh-me- nt

lie could liavo had u suit for uliout the
Kaiiio price, perfect In style, lit and finish und
consequently cheuper.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor.

213 Wyoming Ave., fistf,--
,.

THERD NATIONAL DAI
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given lo IUisN
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex
tended According to balances and
Kesponsibllity.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

W.U. CONXRLL, President.
1II2XHY BtiMN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

SKsa .ft vAmm ,yc.

Vyill'r
CONRAD

IS Sill FALL STYLES

305 Lacka. Ava--


